
Four lettermen reporting
at K-St- ate basketbal I dri I Is

Rditnr' note: The following la the
first toft esrtie a rOelea written by

porta edttara mt Um other Big Six schools
eoncvratRK --rwafcetfcall prospects of sntd
avhoots. Jack Unsafe, sports editor of the
Kansas Stare OoMtgtaa. la today's writer.

By Jack Thisler.
The Kansas State Wildcats

opened their cage season with a
35-3- 0 win over a good-lookin- g

frosh team. The Wildcats have a
new coach this year, Jack Gard-
ner, former Southern California
star. Gardner came from Modesto
Junior college in California where
he enjoyed a successful reign, win-
ning three championships in four
years.

Coach Gardner has the big task
of getting the Wildcats out of the
Big Six conference cellar where
they have had a continuous reign
for many years. His job is not
any easier by the fact that Kan-
sas, Oklahoma, Iowa State, Mis-

souri and Nebraska have plenty
of lettermen back .and all are
pointing for the Big Six crown.

Four lettermen.
Four lettermen form the nucleus

for the present edition of the Wild-
cat cage team. Krvin Reid, Joe
Robertson, Ernie Miller and Mel-vi- n

Seelye are the boys from last
year's team who earned letters.
Krv Retd. forward on last year's
team, is holding down th center
spot this year. Joe Robertson is
the only experienced forward back
and Mehrin Seeyle and Ernie Mil-

ler give the Wildcats two guards,
with experience.

Other smi who have squad ex-

perience are Kenny Graham,
guard; Norris Holstrom, guard;
Don Munxer, guard; and Frank
Woolf, forward. Munxer and Seel-
ye have jast reported for practice
as both were members of the
football team. Jack Horacek,
Warren Hornsby and D. S. Guer-ra-nt

are juniors who are showing
up well in. practice but they lack
game experience.

Sophomores on the squad are
Wilbur Reed, Richard Checksfield,
Ted Garrett, Dan Howe, Don Neu-baue- r.

Earl Olson, Jack Young,
Dick Wolgast, Keith Money, and
Hiram Musset

Reid at center.
In the varsity-fros- h game Coach

Gardner used Erv Reld at center,
Jack Horacek and Joe Robertson
at forwards and Ernie Miller and
Kenny Graham at guards. Reid
played forward last year and
teamed with Homer "Thin Man"
Wesche, all-Bi- g Six center of lasx
year's team to do most of the
scoring.

Wesche is coaching the fresh
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man team this season and Chili
Cochrane, frosh coach is assisting
Gardner with the varsity.

Woolf short.

Erv Reid Is expected to con-

tribute much to the Wildcat scor-
ing this season as he is a clever
boll handler and a good man under
the basket. Horacek and Robert-
son are good shots and show prom-
ise of being point makers for the
Wildcats. Miller and Graham are
fast and good ball handlers and
can hit from far out which should
give the Gardner-tutore- d boys
better balance as far as scoring
goes. Woolf is fast and tricky man
around the basket but his height
is against him he is only five feet
five inches tall. Holstrom and
Guerrant show promise at the
guard spots as both can hit and
handle the ball well. Dan Howe of
the sophomore group is making
strides toward a forward berth
but he lacks game experience.
Seeyle will see action at one of
the guard posts as he is a ball
hawk and good defensive man. He
was quarterback on the football
team this season and is a senior.

Pliys ed clinic
runsfvo days

Worcester conducts
round table tomorrow

Physical education teachers
from all over the state will attend
a meeting of the Nebraska Phy-
sical Education association, which
will be held in conjunction with
the Nebraska high school coaches
clinic tomorrow and Saturday.

On the program for tomorrow is
a roundtable discussion on "Grad--
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Follow Arrow And You Follow The Style
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DATING TONIGHT?
XAHEN you want to look your best for an

important date, no other article of apparel
creates more the Impression of rnimoculate attire
than an Arrow white starched collar worn with

solid colored or striped Arow neckband shirt.

With any one neckband shirt you can vary the
style of the collar to suit your mood or your
girl friend. You'll like the smart appearance and
economy o Arrow starched collars.

See your dealer today regarding this high
style 1940 fasMon.
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ARROW COLLARS
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The DALY NEBRASKAN

Kinkle, Pope win
deck tennis title

Lorene Kinkle and Pat Pope, In
dependent, defeated Jerry Wallace
and Janet Lau, Delta Gamma, to
win the WAA deck tennis cham
pionship yesterday afternoon.

City grapplcrs
beat Ags, 34-1-4

Jerry Adam's city campus
wrestling class beat his ag col-

lege class 34-1- 4 in the weekly tilt
yesterday at the coliseum. The

tourney for en

is Dec 13 and 14. Thirty-si-x

have already entered.
Wednesday s summaries:

125 pounds: Tumbull (Al decisioned
Lore; (C).

135 pounds: CurtwrfgM (C) threw Bore;
(A.) with balf nelson and lea mpevlne
in 5:05; Cockle (C) decisioned Carry (A);

ing on Physical Education," con-
ducted by Dr. D. A. Worcester;
a roundtable on "State G. A. A.,"
conducted by Miss Elsie Durkop,
Kearney; a 6:30 dinner at the
Union; and a barn dance party
for both men and women, directed
by Miss Ella May Small of the
university physical education de-
partment with demonstration by
members of the folk dancinr
classes.

Saturday's schedule includes a
demonstration by Miss Ruthalce
Holloway, City Recreation depart-
ment, on musical games; a lunch-
eon at which Miss Mabel Lee, head
of the university women's physical
education department win speak
on "State Teacher Training;' a
tain on "women's Basketball'' by
Nancy Miner of the physical edu-
cation department; and a dinner
at the Union.
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Biff fells frosh griddcrs
no 1940 position cinched

Biff Jones told freshman foot-
ball players yesterday that posi-
tions on the 1940 Husker team
were by no means sewed up de-

spite the fact sports fans and
writers have been advancing that
opinion since the close of the re-

cent season.
The Differ, one of the speakers

at a luncheon given to 60 fresh-
men football players yesterday af t--

Curtwrlght (C) decisioned Hennlnea (A):
Cockle (C) decisioned Crawford (A);
LAtiver iu oecunonea jonnsoa iA.

145 pounds: Srhulti (A) declstoned
Huesemoller (C)r Renard (A) dectnfoned
Martin C; Anderson (C) threw Jobnaon
(A) with half nelson In 5:33; Epstein
(C) decisioned Farland (A).

155 pounds: Vohac (C) decisioned Mc-Ke-

(A).
165 pounds: Ring (C) dVd Mooed Bore

(A).
175 pounds: Stastny (C) threw Kane

(A) with half nelson and body lock In
5:15; Staatny (C) threw Liedke (A) ta
5:00 with double arm lock.

Griess talks to dentists
Dr. Ferdinand Griess of the col-

lege of dentistry spoke recently on
"The Removal of Impactions" be-
fore the Columbus district meeting
of the Nebraska Dental
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ernoon, thanked the freshman
team and coaching staff for their
year's work. He said that any man,
whether he Is a sophomore, junior
or senior, can get a starters' posi-
tion if he shows the goods.

Jones also said that a "B" team
would be put on the field next fall
if the players showed enough in-
terest. B team was discontin-
ued years ago because of lack

RADIO

or material, mil Jones is a strong
advocate of the "B" team.

The varsity and freshman coach
ing staffs, Deans Harper
Thompson, and Prof. R, D. Scott
were present at the luncheon!
Adolph Lewandowskl, froah coach,
who introuced Biff, explained eligi-
bility requirements to the fresh-
men. He reminded them that they
have to be eligible scholastically to
win a numeral.

Jones introduced Coaches Pres-nel- l,
Browne and along

with Deans Thompson and Harper.
Browne told the frosh that study
was imperative, rreanell thanked
the team for good attendance, and.
Lyman said "The tougher the
freshman the tougher the varsity."
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. AUTOMATIC PHONOGRAPH. .
People who love good muic have long learched for en instrument tKat would givt thsm colorM,"
velvety overtones present in the world's greatest music and could be owned t moderate cost.

For them the makers of the Cepehert have now created the CAPEHART PANAMUSE,

When you hear it, you w3l immediately realize that there is no need to wait longer that here is

eiciting adventure in musical enjoyment awaiting you. You'll enjoy its tonal quality.

"mcu&foc 'tone confricl
Ion

quality.

can obtain

SI&9.S0 $2??.S0
plan.
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Record Chanjer
by Capthart

Plays tea I " records or relo
10" records automatically pro-

viding almott an hour's continu-
ous muiic without attention.

EQUIPPED FOR TELEVISION SOUND

Come in and Hear the New Panamuse

E140 Ot. (Nov Bldfj.)

Automatic
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